In the global free-market, natural resource scarcity and opportunities for preserving the local environment are fostering international purchasing of large extensions of land, mainly for agricultural use. These land transactions often involve land cover change (i.e., through deforestation) or a shift from extensive or traditional to intensive agricultural practices. In Brazil, the land appropriation by foreign investors (i.e., the so-called "land-grabbing") is affecting natural capital availability for local communities to a different extent in the very different territorial entities. At the same time, Brazilian investors are purchasing land in other countries. Ecological footprint accounting is one appropriate lens that can be employed to visualize the aggregated effect of natural capital appropriation and use. The aim of this paper is to provide a first estimate on the effect of land-grabbing on the ecological balance of Brazil through calculating the biocapacity embodied in purchased lands in the different states of Brazil. The results show that Brazil is losing between 9 to 9.3 million global hectares (on a gross basis, or a net total of 7.7 to 8.6 million of global hectares) of its biocapacity due to land-grabbing, when considering respectively a "cropland to cropland" (i.e., no land-cover change) and a "total deforestation" scenario. This represents a minimum estimate, highlighting the need for further land-grabbing data collection at the subnational scale. This analysis can be replicated for other countries of the world, adjusting their ecological balance by considering the biocapacity embodied in international transactions of land.
Introduction
Natural resource scarcity alters global trade dynamics with local and global environmental and socio-economic repercussions [1, 2] . Inequalities between and within countries and the rules of the global market are shaping a geography where rich investors acquire resources located in low-income countries or regions [3] [4] [5] . This regards a vast range of resources, from fossil to nuclear fuels, to rare earths and metals used in the high-tech and mobile phone industry. It also regards one very basic natural resource, i.e., land, purchased in large extensions mostly for agricultural purposes, but also for forestry and energy purposes [6, 7] .
The number of transnational land deals from countries or corporations peaked in 2008, in the aftermath of the global economic crisis [8] . The fast increasing trend alerted the environmental and social science community, as well as the civil society [9] . These investments in land often occur without consulting or sharing the benefits with current land users and local communities, which is why they are commonly referred to as "land-grabbing" by the media, international organization reports, and in the scientific literature [10] [11] [12] .
Despite the fact that foreign investments in land could potentially create job opportunities, help develop infrastructures, and increase commodity production, land-grabbing is much more often associated with unsustainable agricultural practices, environmental impacts, and the violation of human rights [8] . During the last few years, it has been largely discussed if and how it should be limited or regulated through global governance [13] . Further research is needed to fully understand its consequences in terms of food security and biodiversity conservation [14, 15] . There are concerns that the ultimate socio-economic effect of land-grabbing is widening the gap between the global rich and the global poor [16] .
Several studies have demonstrated that the main driver of land-grabbing is affluence, to the extent that actual land availability and land distribution at the global scale are of less importance [17, 18] . However, while market data make clear that "land-grabbers" are investors from high-income countries, the geography of the "land-grabbed" is more complex, involving aspects such as within-country inequalities and levels of corruption.
Brazil represents an exemplary case study to understand this complexity, being a megadiverse country containing the largest rainforest on Earth, and being, at the same time, an active buyer and seller of land to foreign investors. Inequalities in income and natural resource distribution among the states of Brazil are so prominent that they cannot be ignored as potentially important factors driving foreign investments [19, 20] . As a consequence, the most relevant scale to understand land-grabbing dynamics in Brazil is the subnational scale, while analysis at the national scale refers to a highly heterogeneous socio-ecological and economic system.
Despite most land purchasing involving agricultural use, the purchased land is not necessarily cultivated before the acquisition and is the result of land-use change through, for example, deforestation [21] . When this occurs, a diversity of nature's contributions to people is lost, especially if monocultures are then implanted [22, 23] . Many of these contributions and resources embodied in the land are not captured by transaction prices, which are thus a poor measure to understand how the interlinked global network of land transactions is affecting the allocation and redistribution of natural resources at a global scale and within countries.
The Ecological Footprint accounting is a proxy widely used to address one core question: how much of the biosphere's regenerative capacity does a human demand? Through the Biocapacity indicator, it also gives a measure of the biosphere's regenerative capacity on a yearly basis (supply). In concept, this framework is able to provide remarkable information on worldwide natural resource provision and consumption [24, 25] . By converting the ecological assets into the related ecosystem services provided [26] , Biocapacity captures both the land extension and the regenerative capacity of each country of the world. This enables cross-country comparisons and provides insights into the bioproductivity exchanged through land transaction.
The aim of this paper is to present an ordered inventory of international land trade, involving Brazil and its states. Furthermore, we will examine the ecological balance of Brazil, with particular reference to the Biocapacity traded (i.e., sold or purchased) through land grabbing, by using data at the subnational scale.
Materials and Methods

Land-Grabbing Data
Since 2008, information on international land purchasing, such as the investor's country of origin, the amount of money involved in the transaction, the country where the land is located, and the intended final land use, have been collected by several organizations and made publicly available (e.g., through the GRAIN database http://www.grain.org). However, data mostly refer to the national scale, with very few databases allowing downscaling or providing the exact location of the land purchased.
The Land Matrix database is one of the few providing land deals information at the local scale (http://landmatrix.org; last accessed November, 2017). In the Land Matrix database, land deals are classified by target country and for each deal with Brazil as the target country, we extracted the following information: (1) investor country; (2) intention of investment; (3) intended size (area); and (4) location of the land (i.e., in which one of the states of Brazil the land is physically located). The Land Matrix database is constantly changing and is expected to become more accurate over time. Data reliability is affected by the inherent lack of transparency regarding land deals information. This is particularly relevant in countries where negotiations and decisions on land deals do not take place in the public realm. Furthermore, data is provided by multiple sources and a range of different government actors are responsible for approving different kinds of land deals. Therefore, even official data sources in the same country can vary.
According to Rulli et al. [8] , Brazil is the third most grabbed country in the world, with a grabbed area of 22.55 × 10 5 ha, equal to 5% of the total global grabbed land in the world and 3.3% of Brazil's cultivated land. Our results confirm this general picture, although the estimation of the extent of the total grabbed area is quite different, mainly due to the different scale considered in our study (i.e., subnational versus the national scale considered in Rulli et al. [8] ), and because of the dynamic nature of the database used.
Biocapacity
The Ecological Footprint is a resource-based accounting methodology with a consumer-based perspective. It provides two core metrics, the Ecological Footprint (EF) and the Biocapacity (BC), as proxies to appraise the demand on, and the supply of, natural resources and ecosystem services, respectively [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . The EF and the BC are both quantified in terms of global hectares (gha), which is a biologically productive hectare with world average biological productivity, for a given year [25, 27, 29] . The global hectare is needed to account for the different productivity of land types and to allow cross country comparison. The conversion of physical hectares into global hectares is possible through two scaling factors that are able to capture differences between (i) the local and world-average productivity of a land type (yield factor) and (ii) the productivity of each land type and the world average productivity of all the biologically productive land types (equivalence factor) [31] .
In this paper, we focus in particular on the BC accounting to evaluate the embedded biological capacity of the areas traded. Once the extension (A, expressed in ha) of a physical area of an i-land type involved in international transaction is available, the conversion in BC (measured in gha) is possible, according to Equation (1) [25, 29, 31] :
where:
i represents the land type, i.e., cropland, pasture, fishing ground, forest, and built up.
-YF is the Yield Factor, i.e., the land specific factor that reflects the relative productivity of national (N) and world average hectares of a given land use type (i). Each country (N), in each year, has a set of yield factors for each land use type (i); -EQF is the Equivalence Factor, i.e., the factor able to account for the relative productivity of world average hectares of different land use types (i). EQF is specific for land type (i) and not for country. So for each year, there is a unique set of equivalence factors.
The values of EQF and YF were extracted from the database released by the Global Footprint Network (GFN) for the reference year 2013 [32] .
The Ecological Footprint method captures snapshots of the ecological balance by comparing BC vs. EF [25, 27, 28, 33] . When this balance is positive (BC > EF), a country runs an ecological reserve, i.e., it has an ecological reserve because the resources and ecosystem services produced are more abundant than those consumed. On the contrary, when the balance is negative (BC < EF), a country runs an ecological deficit.
Every year, the GFN makes available the results of National Footprint Accounts for most of the world's countries, producing a worldwide overview on ecological creditors and debtors [34] . The calculations are mainly based on United Nations data sets, as well as those provided by the Food and Agriculture Organization, United Nations Commodity Trade Statistics Database, and International Energy Agency [28] .
Results and Discussion
Land-Grabbing in Brazil
Brazil is a net land-grabbed country. A minimum estimate of the extension of land owned by foreign investors is on the scale of 34,000 km 2 in 14 of the 27 states of Brazil. From the available dataset, the largest investor country is the Netherlands, while Brazilian investors are buying land located in Paraguay and Uruguay, mostly, with a total extent of 3600 km 2 owned by Brazilian investors in nine foreign countries (Table 1 ). The results confirm that land-grabbing is occurring in states of Brazil with a lower income than the investor countries (Figure 1 ). They also show that transactions of land can occur in states with low land availability per capita (Figure 2 ), such as São Paulo. Some of the lowest income states in Brazil are substantially affected by land-grabbing, such as Piauí, Tocantins, and Maranhão. These states are at the same time characterized by a low availability of agricultural land per capita ( Figure 2 ) and are thus particularly vulnerable to the negative effects of land-grabbing that could limit the access to scarce resources for local communities.
Local communities in areas of the world with low economic performances tend to rely more directly upon nature's contributions to people for their well-being [35] . In these contexts, land ownership and access to services have to be carefully managed. Foreign investors may promote types of farming that can be different from traditional practices or subsistence agriculture and may have no poverty-reduction impacts. Agricultural practices involving improved access to land and water for the local communities have indeed been proven as powerful practices for reducing poverty and enhancing food security [36] . Local or foreign investments in the implementation of smallholder farmer agricultural landscapes should be encouraged, particularly in low-income states with low cropland per capita [37] .
The Effect of Land-Grabbing on the Ecological Balance of Brazil
According to the latest National Footprint Accounts [33] , Brazil is at the top of the total BC rank per country with 1.8 Ggha (G is for 10 9 ), followed by China (1.4 Ggha) and the USA (1.1 Ggha). The BC composition is mainly dominated by forest (75%), followed by cropland (11%) and grazing land (11%). Since 1961, the BC of Brazil has followed a constant trend, with a slight increase [32] .
On the other hand, the total EF of Brazil is around 0.6 Ggha [33] : this describes a condition of ecological reserve (+1.2 Ggha). However, the ecological reserve trend of Brazil is alarming: in the last 60 years, the ecological reserve per capita diminished by around 20%. Furthermore, the Brazilian population has grown by around 170% in the same period. Now, each Brazilian has an average of 9 gha as BC and requires 3.1 gha as EF. The ecological balance of Brazil is affected by land acquisition by foreign investors and by possible consequent land-use change.
Brazil is a net "exporter" of BC [18] . Foreign investors own more than 9 million global hectares in Brazil (Table 2) , which equates to 0.5% of the total BC, a minimum estimate due to the limitations of the available datasets on transnational land deals when only considering data at the subnational level. The BC loss of Brazil through land-grabbing is probably much higher, reaching up to more than 64 million global hectares, around 4% of the total BC, but equal to the 30% of the BC provided by cropland in Brazil [18] .
The account of BC loss returns different values if considering the land owned as already been used as cropland, or if considering it as forest. In the case of Brazil, if we consider a "total deforestation" scenario where all the land purchased by foreign investors was forested and is cleared for agricultural purposes, the amount of biocapacity loss goes up to 9.3 million global hectares, or 3% more than if considering the land as cropland before the transaction, in a "cropland to cropland" scenario.
The same consideration does not hold for land purchased by Brazilian investors abroad. In this case, the BC gain of Brazil is 47% higher if we consider the acquired land as cropland than if we consider the land as forest (Table 3 ). This is explained by the fact that forest in Brazil is much more productive than in all the foreign countries where Brazil is investing in land. This is confirmed by the YF values: Brazil has the highest factor for forest land with respect to the other countries involved in land transactions (YF forest of Brazil is 2.10, while YF forest of, for example, Paraguay is 1.75). At the same time, cropland productivity in some of these countries is higher than in Brazil (YF cropland of Brazil is 1.05), particularly in Paraguay and Uruguay (YF cropland equal to 1.87 and 1.31, respectively), which is where most of the land purchased abroad by Brazilian investors is located. Table 3 . Location of foreign land owned by Brazilian investors (column 1) and biocapacity uptake considering a no land-use change "cropland to cropland" and a "total deforestation" scenario (column 2 and 3). Source: http://landmatrix.org; last accessed November 2017. This suggests that, from a natural resource productivity viewpoint, a successful strategy for Brazil would be to preserve its highly productive forests, limiting or prohibiting transactions which involve deforestation and land use change of forested land. This very same strategy is also successful in terms of biodiversity and indigenous culture conservation and in the context of climate change, leaving open options (to be pondered) for implementing compensation payments from major greenhouse gas emitting countries or companies.
Location of Foreign Land
The results presented in this paper are highly dependent on data availability and quality. However, they provide a first overall picture of the effects of land-grabbing on the ecological balance of Brazil, also allocating grabbed land among the states of Brazil. Future developments of this approach include performing a similar analysis for other countries in the world, refining the case of Brazil when more accurate and complete data become available, and assessing the value of nature's contributions to people traded through land-grabbing.
Conclusions
Brazil is a megadiverse country with the world's highest biocapacity available per person, the largest rainforest on Earth, and incredibly valuable ecosystems such as the Amazon River and the Pantanal. However, the per capita ecological reserve of Brazil has declined by 20% in the last 60 years, according to ecological footprint accounting. In order for this value to be sustained over time, natural capital in Brazil needs to be protected to some extent through conservation policies, ensuring the option of local land management practices and accessibility to land by local and indigenous communities [38] . Within the current context of climate change and increasing scarcity of natural resources, Brazil could re-consider regulation and management of land owned by foreign investors, in particular restricting any investment that involves land-use change of its highly bio-productive forests.
Using land-grabbing data at the subnational scale allows a more detailed understanding of the international trade of land in countries characterized by substantial inequalities among different territorial entities. Diversity in resource availability influences the relative importance of preserving certain land-uses in specific territories, e.g., characterized by scarce cropland per capita. We found that Brazil is a net seller of land to foreign investors from high-income countries. This selling of land is influencing the ecological balance of Brazil, diminishing its biocapacity by 7.7 to 8.6 million global hectares.
However, data on land-grabbing at the subnational level is still lacking and provides only a partial picture of the overall transactions tacking place.
The ecological footprint accounting offers a geographical perspective on what is lost and acquired through land purchasing, in terms of extensions and biological productivity, thus expanding evaluations of land-grabbing and its impacts beyond mere considerations of areas or transaction prices. The calculation of the biocapacity involved in the transaction of land is informative for policy making, allowing for the identification of highly productive or scarce land uses that should be preserved locally.
